
Honorius Augustodunensis’
Seal of Our Lady.

The brethren to the solitary.

Adisciples’ band, to theirmastermost grand, who art of books a supply : mayest thou in Sion

behold God most high.

T
hewhole community of the brethren gives thanks to thy diligence, which

didst unveil so many of the Spirit of Wisdom’s secrets to them in thine Elu-

cidarius. All of us therefore beg thee with one voice again to undergo new

travail, and of thy charity disclose to us why the Gospel Intravit Jesus in quoddam castellum1

and the Canticle of Canticles2 are read on the Blessed Virgin Mary’s feast, when they seem to

pertain to her in no wise whatever.

The solitary’s reply.

Since I have resolved, for the denarius, to bear the burden and heat of the day in our Lord’s

vineyard, I do not wish towaste the soil like the barren fig tree, but like the fruitful olive to add

something lovely toGod’s house,3 that one day I might merit an abode there. Therefore, since

your community warmly received the little book I sent, I will do my best to unlock, with the

key of David, the difficulties that give you pause. Let this book be issued to the glory of God’s

Son and hisMother, and be given the name the seal of our lady. May he whose wisdom

surpasseth all understanding4 give me clear discernment.

1Luke 10:38-42.
2Canticle of Canticles 1:1-16 is read at Mattins.
3Luke 13:6-9.
4Philippians 4:7.
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Here beginneth the Seal of Our Lady.

You say you marvel that the Gospel Intravit Jesus and the Canticle should be recited on

the Blessed Virgin Mary’s feast, when, as it appears to simple minds, neither speaks of her in

the least. First, then, regarding theGospel know that nothing in thewhole course of Scripture

can be found more befitting, more apt, more worthy to be read on her hallowed solemnity.

On the
Gospel.

And so we read: Jesus entered into a certain borough. In a borough there is a high tower

with battlements against the enemy, as well as a wall without, which is the protection of the

burghers within. This borough was the chapel of the Holy Ghost, to wit the glorious Virgin

Mary, Mother of God, who was defended on all sides by a steadfast guard of angels. There is

a high tower in her, namely her humility, reaching up to the heights of heaven. Hence it is

written : He hath regarded the humility of his handmaid. The external wall, moreover, was

her chastity, which supplied an internal fortification for the other virtues. The Lord entered

this borough, when he united human nature to himself in the Virgin’s womb.

And a certain woman named Martha received him into her house. And she had a sister

calledMary.Martha represents the active life, andMary the contemplative life, both ofwhich

Mary Ever-Virgin carefully cultivated in Christ.

The
active
life.

She performed all the works of mercy toward himwhen she served him through the min-

istries of the active life. When he was exiled from his father’s kingdom for our sake and a

stranger in this world, she took him into the inn of her womb, an inn wonderfully adorned

with the gemstones of virtue. With her own paps she fed him when he hungered ; over her

knees she consoled him when he cried. When he was ill she warmed him with baths ; when

he was naked she wrapped himwith swaddling-clothes. When he wailed she bound himwith

swaddling-bands ; she planted sweet kisses upon him when he laughed. She was exceedingly

solicitous in much serving as she fled from the face of Herod into Egypt and then returned.

She was much troubled about many things, seeking safety in any place whatever in order to

hide him, and a refuge to conceal him. When the sister complained that she was left alone

to work, it meant this : Mary—seeing Christ seized by the impious, cruelly dragged away,
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bound, buffeted, beaten, mocked, condemned with felons, ruthlessly crucified on the gibbet

of the cross—would have willingly given her life to deliver him, if it were possible. But since

she knew that the Godhead inhabited his body,5 in a way she anxiously complained in her soul

that it did not come to his aid, but scorned him like a criminal and exposed him to so many

evils as if he were so much rubbish.

The
contem-
plative
life.

Sitting at the Lord’s feet, she thirsted for his words in heart and ear, for she kept these

things to ponder6 through the work of the contemplative life, and evermeditating on spiritual

things she yearned for heavenly things. Verily, the Fount of wisdom and knowledge himself

made his abode within her,7 and hence all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge8were hidden

within her. Now,Martha’s labour having been taken away, she enjoys that life not in sign, but

the true Mary is satisfied with the one thing necessary,9 the joy of eternal sweetness, wherein

ever clasped in her Son’s embraces she feasts forever in the sight of his divinity along with the

angels. Today she gloriously crossed over into this glory, where her son exalted her as Queen

of Heaven over all the orders of angels. Today, that best part that she chose in this life she

received double from the Lord’s hand. It shall never be taken away from her ; rather when the

fullness of joy is granted to the saints, it shall be increased a hundredfold.

On the
epistle.

Why we read about the praise of wisdom on her day, the cause we may easily say. Christ

is God’s wisdom, whose character speaks here. He, we are to understand, sought rest in all

nations, but solely in the inheritance of the Lord, that is, in the Church, did he find a place to

dwell. Rejoicing she adds : He that made me rested in my tabernacle. TheChurch’s and God’s

tabernacle is Blessed Mary Ever-Virgin, as is written : He hath set his tabernacle in the sun.10

TheSon ofGod coming as aman rested therein, and thence he came outas a bridegroom from

5Colossians 2:9
6Colossians 2:9.
7Luke 2:19.
8John 14:23.
9Colossians 2:3.
10Ps. 18:6.
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his bride-chamber.11

Let thy dwelling be in Jacob, and thy inheritance in Israel, and take root in my elect. The

order of apostles is Jacob, “the overthrower of vices,” also called Israel, that is, “seeing God.”

God’s maiden dwelt in this Jacob, and inherited God’s kingdom with this Israel, and in these

very elect she put forth her roots of chastity and humility.

In the
Church.

So was I established in Sion. Sion means “watchtower” and is the Church, in which the

Mother of God is established as a column bywritings and sermons, uponwhose praiseworthy

life the entire Church leans for support. In
heaven.

And in the holy city likewise I rested. The holy city is the heavenly fatherland, enlight-

ened with everlasting brightness. There the perpetual Virgin rests with the angels and saints,

outshining all others with her crown crown of glory and honour. Hence it is written : In

Jerusalem was my power. Sion is the present Church, and Jerusalem the heavenly fatherland.

Mary is called the Queen of Heaven, and so not without cause is her power declared to be in

Jerusalem. And since here she took root, by the example of sanctity, in an honourable people,

that is in the people of believers, so her inheritance shall be in the portion of her God, that is,

in her Son’s divinity. And this in the full assembly of the saints, that is, she shall receive praise

and glory from all when the number of the elect shall be complete.

Cedar of
the Jews.

I was exalted like a cedar in Libanus. Libanus is amountain in thepromised land,wherein

are cedars, and from whose foot flows the Jordan. Libanus means “made white,” and is the

Jewish people, made white by the worship of God and by Holy Writ. Therein the glorious

Virginwas exalted like a cedar, that is, with theodour andornamentof sanctity, surpassing the

merits of all, fromwhose womb he gushed as Jordan from themountain, he who consecrated

the fount of baptism.

Cypress
of Chris-
tians.

As a cypress-tree on mount Sion. A cypress-tree once cut does not regrow, and so in an-

cient times it was carried before funeral processions. Thus the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother

11Ibid.
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of God, was a cypress-tree in Sion, that is, in the true watchtower, namely the Church. Her

regard for the world’s delights never regrew once it had dried up with respect to vices and con-

cupiscences, and so in sermons she is held up as an example before all Christians who seek to

mortify themselves for Christ.

Rose of
martyrs.

As a rose plant in Jericho. Jericho means moon, that is the Church, and the rose signifies

the martyrs within her. The Holy Theotokos’ passion so sublimely surpasses their own as a

rose excels other flowers in redness. For when she saw God’s Son, that most innocent fruit of

her womb, tortured so on the Cross, she experienced a suffering in her soul far exceeding that

of all the martyrs. Hence she was more than a martyr, for they suffered in body, but she in

soul, as it was said: Thy own soul a sword shall pierce.12

Olive-tree
of virgins.

As a fair olive tree in the fields. Oil signifies mercy. A field is untilled earth, and refers

to virgins, who have not been furrowed by the plowshare of a man’s embrace. Our chaste

Christotokos is the most comely among them, like a lovely olive-tree in the plains. The Oil

of gladness13 and mercy flowed from her, healed us of our infirmity, and anointed us for the

heavenly realm of glory.

Plane-
tree of
spouses.

As a plane tree by the water in the streets. The waters are the people strolling through

the streets, which is to say in the secular state, namely those who shine in married life. The

renowned Virgin was exalted among them like the plane-tree when in her fertility she bore

her noble Offspring.

Cinna-
mon of
the
innocent
and
penitent.

Like cinnamon. Cinnamon means “without blemish,” and symbolizes the innocent, for

whom the Virgin was as the fragrance of cinnamon when she brought forth from her im-

maculate womb him who would grant us innocence. It is a fragrant, ash-colored tree, and so

signifies penitents, for whom, again, the Glorious One was cinnamon when she poured out

Christ as the medicine of eternal life.

12Luke 2:35.
13Psalm 44:8
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Balm of
kings and
priests.

I gave a sweet smell like aromatical balm. Balm has a sweet fragrance. It is used to anoint

the heads of Christians, as well as priests and God’s temples. The Virgin gave a fragrance like

untoprecious balmwhen she boreChrist, the sweet fragrance of every soul, into theworld : he

who anoints us for his kingdom with chrism and, as Priest and King,14 once we have become

his temples, ordains us kings and priests.

Myrrh of
those who
renounce
the
world.

Like the bestmyrrh.Thebodies of the deadwere embalmedwithmyrrh. For all thosewho

renounce the world and die with Christ, the oft-mentioned and more to be mentionedMary

ismyrrh, and the best myrrh at that, since she crucified her flesh to theworld’s temptations and

afflicted herself with fasts and vigils. She inhaled the sweet odour when she bore Christ, odour

of the angels, who as the best myrrh of all offered himself in death for us to God the Father15

as a sweet odour, so that if we make ourselves dead to the vices he shall make us sharers in his

divinity. Now, with the help of her of whomwe speak, joined with your intercessory prayers,

we turn our quill to the Canticles, and shall explain why they are read as referring to her. V

14Rex et sacerdos was the sacral title of the Byzantine and Holy Roman emperors, having its origin in
Melchisedech.

15Cf. Ephesians 5:2.
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Honorii Augustodunensis

Sigillum SanctęMarię.

Text based on Admont, Benediktinerstift, Admont MS. 579, ff. 1r-22r.

Fratres solitario.

OptimoMagistro, librorum registro, frequentia discipulorum, uidere in Syon deum deorum.

O
mnivm fratrvm conventvs tuę diligentię grates soluit, qui eis spiritus sa-

pientię tot inuoluchra per tuum laborem in elucidario euoluit. Rogamus igi-

tur te omnes uno ore iterum nouum laborem subire, et nobis causa caritatis

aperire, cur euangelium Intrauit ihs in quoddam castellum, et Cantica canticorum de sancta

maria legantur, cum nichil penitus ad eam pertinere uideantur.

Responsio solitarii.

Quia pondus diei et estus decreui in uinea domini pro denario portare, nolo terram ut

sterilis ficulnea in uacuum occupare, sed ut oliua fructifera domui dei aliquid decoris adicere,

ut merear in ea quandoque mansionem percipere. Igitur quia uestrum collegium gratanter

suscepit, quem misi libellum dabo operam per clauem dauid uobis reserare, de quibus uide-

mini dubitare. Ad gloriam itaque filii dei et ad honorem genitricis suę, hic libellus edatur, et

nomen ei Sigillum sanctę marię imponatur. Ipse autem intellectum tribuat, cuius sapientia

omnem sensum exsuperat.

Incipit sigillum s. marię.

Dicitis uos mirari, cur euangelium Intrauit ihs, et Cantica in festiuitate sanctę marię re-

citentur, cumquasi nichil de ea sonare utraque a simplicibus estimentur. Debetis igitur in pri-

mis de Euangelio scire, quod nichil potuit inueniri in tota scripturę serie, quod conuenientius,

quod aptius, quod dignius legeretur in eius sacra sollepnitate.
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De euan-
gelio.

Dicitur itaque: Intrauit ihs in quoddam castellum. In castello est turris alta in qua contra

hostes propugnacula, murus uero exterius, qui est tutela ciuibus interius. Hoc castellum fuit

illud sancti spiritus sacellum, scilicet gloriosa dei genitrix uirgomaria quę iugi angelorum cu-

stodia fuit undique munita. In qua turris alta, uidelicet humilitas, pertingens ad cęli culmina.

Vnde dicitur:Respexit dominus humilitatem ancillę suę.Murus uero exterius eius castitas fuit,

quę ceteris uirtutibus interiusmunimen prebuit. Hoc castellum dominus intrauit, quando in

utero uirginis humanam naturam sibi copulauit.

Et mulier quedamMartha nomine excepit illum in domum suam.Et huic erat soror nomi-

ne maria. Per Martham actiua uita, per Mariam contemplatiua designatur, quam utramque

perpetua uirgo maria in xpo excellentius excoluisse predicatur.

Actiua
uita.

Omnia namque euangelii opera impendit ei per actiuę uitę ministeria. A patrio namque

regno propter nos exsulem, et in hoc mundo hospitem, suscepit in uteri sui hospicium, gem-

mis uirtutum conspicuum. Propriis uberibus pauit eum esurientem, super genua consolaba-

tur flentem. Infirmum eum fouit balneis, nudum inuoluit pannis. Vagientem fasciis cinxit,

arridenti dulcia oscula fixit. Nimium erat sollicita circa frequens ministerium, fugiens a facie

herodis in egyptum, et denuo rediens.Multum conturbabatur erga plurima, ubique tuta que-

rens abscondenti et celandi eum latibula. Quod autem dicitur conqueri de sorore quod eam

solam reliquerit in labore, hoc est, maria uidens xpm ab impiis capi, crudeliter trahi, ligari,

colaphizari, cedi, derideri, cum reis dapnari, in crucis patibulo acerbiter cruciari, si possibile

esset, uitam suam libenter pro sui ereptione dedisset. Et cum in eo diuinitatem corporaliter

habitare sciret, quodammodo in animo suo anxia querebatur, quod ei non subueniret, sed

quasi noxium reliquisset, quem uelut abiecticium tot malis exposuit.

Contem-
platiua
uita.

Secus pedes domini sedens uerba illius corde et aure sitiebat que etiam in corde suo, per

contemplatiuę uitę officium conferens conseruabat, et semper spiritualiameditans cęlestia de-

siderabat. Ipse quippe fons sapientię et scientię in eamansionem fecerat, et ideo omnes thesauri

sapientię et scientię in ea absconditi erant.NuncMarthę labore sublato, in illa uita fruitur non

significans, sed uera maria illo uno necessario, eternę dulcedinis gaudio, quo filii sui inherens
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complexibus, perenniter diuinitatis eius cumangelis satiatur aspectibus.Adquamgloriamho-

die gloriosamigrauit, in qua eam filius suus reginam cęlorum super omnes ordines angelorum

sublimauit. Optimampartemquamhic elegit, hodie duplicem demanu domini percepit, quę

numquam ab ea auferetur, sed cum plenum gaudium sanctis dabitur, centuplum augetur.

De
epistola.

Cur autem de laude sapientię in eius die legatur, causa satis probabilis declaratur. xps est

dei sapientia, cuius hic loquitur persona.Hic in omnibus subauditur gentibus requiem quesiui,

sed in hereditate domini tantum, id est in ecclesia morandi locum inuenit. Quę gratulando

subiungit : Qui me creauit, in tabernaculo meo requieuit. Tabernaculum ecclesię uel dei est

beata semper uirgo maria ut dicitur : In sole posuit tabernaculum suum, in quo filius dei

homo ueniens requieuit, et de quo ut sponsus de thalamo processit.

In iacob inhabita, et in israel hereditare, et in electis meis mitte radices.Ordo apostolicus

est iacob, id est supplantator uiciorum, ipse etiam israel, scilicet uidens deum. In quo iacob

uirgo dei habitauit, et cum quo israel regnum dei hereditauit, et in ipsis electis radices suę

castitatis et humilitatis misit.

In
ecclesia.

Sic in syon firmata sum. Syon dicitur specula et est ecclesia, in qua dei genitrix scriptis et

predicationibus est firmata ut colupna, super cuius laudabilem uitam tota ecclesia innititur

fulta.

In cęlo.Et in ciuitate sanctificata similiter requieui. Ciuitas sanctificata est superna patria, eterna

claritate illustrata. In qua nunc perpetua uirgo cum angelis et sanctis requiescit, sed pre om-

nibus gloria et honore coronata fulgescit. Vnde dicit : In ierusalem potestas. Syon praesens

ecclesia, ierusalem uero cęlestis patria. maria autem regina cęlorum uocatur, ideo non imme-

rito in ierusalem potestas eius predicatur. Et quia hic in populo honorificato, id est in populo

credentium exemplo sanctimonię radicauit, ideo hereditas illius in parte dei sui, id est filii

sui diuinitate erit. Et hoc in plenitudine sanctorum, id est, cum completus fuerit electorum

numerus, laudem et gloriam habebit ex omnibus.

Iudeis
cedrus.

Quasi cedrus exaltata sum in lybano. Libanus est mons in terra repromissionis, in quo

cedri, et de cuius radice fluit iordanis. Libanus dicitur candidatio, et est iudaicus populus,
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cultu dei et sacra scriptura candidatus, in quo gloriosa uirgo ut cedrus fuit exaltata, id est

odore et decore sanctitatis transcendens omniummerita, de cuius utero ut iordanis de monte

manauit, qui fontem baptismatis consecrauit.

Cypressus
xpianis.

Quasi cypressus in monte syon. Cypressus non reuirescit incisa, ideo antiquitus portaba-

tur ante mortuorum funera. Dei itaque genitrix uirgo maria cypressus fuit in syon, id est in

uera specula, scilicet ecclesia, cuius mens dum semel aruit uiciis et concupiscentiis, nunquam

reuiruit de mundi gaudiis, ideo predicatione antefertur omnibus pro xpo mortificandis.

Palma
sanctis.

Quasi palma exaltata sum in cades. Palma datur uictoribus, et hoc cades, id est sancti-

ficatis. Quibus uirgo alma exsitit sanctificationis palma, dum per eius generosam sobolem

nansciscuntur uictoriam et sanctificationem.

Rosa
martyri-
bus.

Quasi plantatio rosę in iericho. Iericho dicitur luna, id est ecclesia, in qua rosa significat

martyres, quos omnes sancta theotocos eminentia suę passionis ita transcendit, ut rosa alios

flores rubedine precellit. Cum enim dei filium ex se genitum tam innocenter in cruce torqueri

uidit, longe maiorem pre omnibus martyribus cruciatum in animo sustinuit. Vnde et plus

quam martyr fuit, dum alii in corpore, ipsa uero in anima passa fuit, ut dicitur : Tuam ipsius

animam pertransibit gladius.

Oliua
uirgini-
bus.

Quasi oliua speciosa in campis. Oleum significat misericordiam. Campus autem est terra

inarata, et significat uirgines, quę non sunt sulcatę per uirilis amplexus uomeres. In quibus

est casta xpotocos ualde speciosa, ut in campis oliua decora, de qua profluxit oleum gaudii et

misericordię, quod nos sanans ab infirmitate, ungit in regnum cęlestis glorię.

Platanus
coniuga-
tis.

Quasi platanus exaltata sum iuxta aquas in plateis.Aquę sunt populi per plateas gradien-

tes, id est in seculari uita, scilicet in coniugio fulgentes, inter quos pręclara uirgo ut platanus

claruit, cum nobilem prolem fecunda attulit.

Cynamo-
mum
innocen-
tibus uel
penitenti-
bus.

Sicut cynamomum. Cynamomum dicitur inmaculatum, et significat innocentes, quibus

hec uirgo odor cynamomum exstitit, cum de inmaculato utero largitorem innocentię edidit.

Est autem arbor aromatica cinerei coloris, et significat penitentes, quibus iterum hec gloriosa

cynamomum fuit, cum eis remedium uitę ihm profudit.
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Balsa-
mum
regibus et
sacerdoti-
bus.

Sicut balsamum aromatizans odorem dedi.Balsamumsuauiter redolet, hoc frontes xpiano-

rum signantur, hoc etiam sacerdotes et templa dei consecrantur. Vt preciosum balsamum hec

uirgo odorem dedit, cum suauem animarum odorem xpm mundo genuit, qui nos ad suum

regnum crismate signat, et nos sua templa effectos, ipse rex et sacerdos in reges et sacerdotes

consecrat.

Myrra
seculi
renuncia-
toribus.

Quasi myrra electa.Myrra mortuorum corpora condiebantur. Omnibus mundo renun-

ciantibus et xpo commorientibus, iam sepe dicta uirgo et sepius dicenda maria, non solum

myrra exstitit, sed etiam electa, cumcarnem suammundi illecebris crucifixit, et se ieiuniis et ui-

giliis afflixit.Odorem suauitatis spirauit, cum xpm odorem angelorum generauit, qui pre om-

nibus electamyrra se morti pro nobis deo patri optulit, in odorem suauitatis,ut nosmortificatos

uiciis, participes faceret suę diuinitatis. Nunc ipsa de qua loquimur auxiliante, et uestra simul

oratione suffragante, stilum ad Cantica uertamus, et cur hec de ea legantur disseramus.V

Dear reader, of your charity pray for the translators, Gerhard Eger and Zachary Thomas.

Published on the Weblog “Canticum Salomonis”

on the year of the Most Fructiferous Incarnation of Our Lord mmxx.

sicutincensum.wordpress.com
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